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Case 1 

A 37-year-old woman was referred for treatment of a large retroperitoneal 
tumor Qeemed at an outside hospital to be unresectable. When she was 13 years 
old, a histologically identical, 9.6 X 6 X 6 em., CyStiC tumor, determined to 
have arisen i n the right broad ligament, had been removed. At age 23 she was 
explored for a freely movable mass which proved to be an 18 x 10 x 9 em . 
recurrence of her tumor. At an operation performed for intestinal obstruction 
when she was 34 years old the patient had a hysterectomy, bilateral oophorectomy 
and left salpingectomy. No tumor was found at that time. The present tumor 
extended from the bifurcation of the aorta to the xyphoid process, displaced the 
right kidney laterally and encased small and large bowel. It was removed piece
meal. Gross examination revealed a cystic, red-brown tumor with internal 
papillations. [Contributed by James M. Woodruff, M.D., New York, NY] 

Case 2 

This 50-year-old woman with leg fatigue for one year and vaginal bleeding 
for 3-5 months was found during a neurological evaluation to have a pelvic mass . 
An intravenous pyelogram showed a mass displacing the right ureter latera lly and 
pushing the urinary bladder superiorly. An exploratory laparotomy, total abdo
minal hysterectomy, bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy, omentectomy and peritoneal 
washing were performed. A large (1050 gm, 17.5 x 13.5 x 7.5 em . ) right ovarian 
mass filled the pel vis. The tumor was bosselated and its cut surface was white
tan, glistening and firm; it contained a sing l e 7.5 em. cyst filled with sero
sanguineous f luid. [Contr ibuted by James M. Woodruff, M.D., New York, NY] 

Case 3 

This 19-year-old, Gravida I, Para I fema le with a 3-month history of ame
norrhea and pelvic enlargement was found to have a 9D7 gm., 16 .5 em . , cys tic 
tumor of her right ovary. [Contributed by A. J. Williams, M.D., Norfolk, VA] 

Case 4 

This 69-year-old woman with a previous history of pern1c1ous anemia since 
the age of 25, and a more recent history of hypothyroid ism and chronic colitis, 
four months ago developed prandial bloating and nausea. Three months ago an 
upper GI series and endoscopy were performed, but no abnormalit ies were seen. 
Due to persistent symptoms, a second endoscopy was done. During this procedure 
multiple gastric polyps were found . She underwent a gastrectomy. 
[Contributed by James M. Woodruff, M.D., New York, NY] 

Case 5 

This patient is a 69-year-old Caucasian female with a 10-year history of 
gradual hearing loss unaccompanied by pain . X-rays and CT scans showed a tumor 
in the middle ear whi ch on angiogram was seen to be pusatile. The jugular fora
men was normal. Transethmoid excision was undertaken . The tumor, ~1hich had 
filled the antrum, was grossly totally removed. [Contributed by B. W. 
Scheithauer, M.D. , Rochester, MNJ 



Case 6 
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The patient is a 20-year-old male who since childhood was found to have 
progressively lumpy eyelids and lips. He is the only member of his family to 
show such features. His past medical history is notable for thyroid tumor 
unassociated with metastases as well as recent onset of hematuri a. Abdominal 
surgery wa s finally prompted by appendicitis-like symptoms . Although a 
dilated right ureter was identified, no intra-abdomi nal neoplasm was noted . 
Interestingly, the appendix was enlarged (9 x 2 em . ), so an appendectomy was 
performed. [Contributed by B. W. Scheithauer, M. D., Rochester, MN] 

Case 7 

This 76-year-old woman who a fe1~ months earlier had undergone resection of a 
rectal procidentia and incision and drainage of a pelvic abscess was noted at 
that time to have a large left breast mass. She had refused treatment of the 
mass but returned when her nipp le bled. Examination revealed a 10 ern. left 
breast mass wh ich was mobile and not adherent to the underlying muscle. There 
were also a few hard nodules in the left axilla. A radical mastectomy was per
formed. On pathological examination the breast contained a 9 x 8 x 5 em. gray
pink, rubbery tumor. It had areas of hemorrhage, some blood-filled cysts, and 
was abutted posteriorly by a 10 em. cyst co ntaining blood-tinged fluid . The 
cyst wall measured up to 4 mn. thick and was internally studded with plaques of 
tumor. [Contributed by James M. Woodruff, M.D., New York, NY) 

Case 8 

A 30-·year-old female presented with a palpable mass in the right breast. 
[Contributed by Bruce Hertel, M. D., Tomah awk, WI] 

Case 9 

A 73-year-old white male underwent upper GI endoscopy. There were no symp
toms of biliary tract obstruction, but a large polypoid mass was found overlying 
and involv ing the ampulla of Vater. After several biopsies, the mass was 
resected from the duodenum; it measured 2.7 x 2 x 1.4 em. [Contributed by 
James J. Hansen, M. D. , St. Cloud, MNJ 

Case 10 

The pat ient is a 14-year-old girl who presented with bilateral lymphadeno
pathy and a thyroid mass . Following frozen section examination of an abnormal 
lymph node, a total thyroidectomy was performed. The entire right lobe, isthmus 
and a portion of the left lobe were diffusely i nf iltrated by neoplasm. Promi
nent vascular permeation and extrathyro idal extension was noted . [Contributed 
by J. A. Carney, M.D., Rochester , MN] 
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Case 11 
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A 64-year-old man wi th a recent onset of severe diarrhea and epigastric pain 
was found to have a left upper abdomina l mass . He had no history or evidence of 
subcutaneous fat necrosis, polyarthralgias or blood eosinophilia. Studies 
showed that the mass compressed the gastrointestinal tract, and ultrasonography 
and a CT scan provided evidence that it was cystic. A laparotomy was performed 
revealing a 34 x 18 x 13 em . multicystic mass in the tail of t he pancreas. 
[Contr ibuted by James M. Woodr uff, M.D., New York, NY] 

Case 12 

The patient was a newborn male; the product of a 39-40 week gestational 
pregnancy terminated by cesarean section . The patient's mother was hospitalized 
with induct i on of labor in a small rural hospital, but the labor was arrested 
secondary to cephalopelvi c di sproportion. At cesarean section, the infant had 
apgars of 7 and 8 and head circumference of 31.8 em. The patient was trans
ferred to a regiona l hospital for evalua tion of congenital hydrocephalus. 
Initial radiographic impression was choroid plexus papilloma. The infant was 
taken to surgery where a highly vascular pigmented intraventricular neoplasm was 
removed from the atrium of the left lateral ventricle . According to the 
surgeon, the tumor extended across the midline into the ri ght latera l ventricle . 
The entire tumor was removed. The patient expired during surgery, and autopsy 
showed brainstem herniation as the immediate cause of deat h. [Contributed by 
H. Votava, M.D., Fargo, NO] 

Case 13 

The patien t is a 20-year-old male who presented with shortn"ess of breath. 
· Chest x-ray showed a large mass des troying ribs an d compress ing lung. 

[Contributed by K. K. Unni , M.B . B.S., Rochester, MN] 

Case 14 

The patient is a 47- year-old male with a 7-week history of right knee pain . 
On physical examinati on right leg pain was produced by pressure, but a mass was 
not appreciated. X- ray ex ami nation showed a lytic 1 es ion in the right femur. 
[Contributed by Mark R. Wick, M. D., Minneapoli s , MNJ 
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This 30-year-old woman with vague chest discomfort for 18 months developed a 
right pleural effusion . Chest roentgenograms revealed an elevated right hemi
diaphragm and a tumor mass in the right mediastinum. The patient underwent a 
right thoracotomy and pleurectomy. Findings included severa l tumor nodules ele
vating the right parietal pleura and projecting into the pleural space, a 12 x 8 
x 4 em . mass on the diaphragm, and a 6 x 6 em . mass in the ri ght costophrenic 
angle that encircled the inferior vena cava and extended into the mediastinum 
toward the subcarinal region . In addition to a right pleurectomy, the 
diaphragmatic and costophrenic lesions were excised. Tumor surrounding the 
inferior vena cava, however, could not be entirely removed. [Contributed by 
James M. Woodruff, M.D., New York, NY] 

Case 16 

This 37-year-old female underwent three separate operations for a "benign 
pelvic tumor" over a nine-year period. A CT scan in Apri 1 1987 showed a huge, 
mixed-density, soft tissue mass extending up into the abdomen from the pelvis 
and involving both small and large bowel. Surgery was performed at Mayo Clinic 
fo llowing a one-year period of observation and during which some increase in 
tumor size was .noted. [Contributed by C. R. Conley, M.D., Rochester, MN] 

Case 17 

The patient is a 20-month-old male who presented with a palpable mass on the 
left chest wall . The mass had developed over a several week period of time. On 
physical examination, the mass extended from the lateral chest wall onto the 
lateral abdominal wall. The tumor was fixed to the lower ribs, and at the time 
of surgery the mass involved the diaphragm. There was no evidence of visceral 
involvement. [Contributed by Meredith T. Hull, M.D., Indianapolis, IN] 

Case 18 

During a routine general physical examination, this 71 -year-old man was 
discovered on rectal examination to have a large pelvic mass . An IVP and a 
barium enema showed a mass displacing the rec tum to the left and the base of the 
urinary bladder anteriorly. Based on the images of a CT scan the mass was 
thought not tD involve the urinary bladder or rectum but to be centrally necro
tic. A laparotomy was performed and the tumor, ovoid and 11 em. in greatest 
dimension, was removed by blunt dissection of its attachment to the sacrum, 
obturator space, and by pedicles to the pelvic side wall . A frozen section was 
interpreted as a low grade sarcoma . [Contributed by James M. Woodr uff, M.D . , 
New York, NY J 



Case 19 
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A 29-year-old West Indian man presented with a large , painful mass in the 
right arm. The tumor mea.sured 15 em. in greatest dimension, was located imme
diately cephal ad to the antecubi tal fossa and was clear ly soft tissue in origin. 
He had no stigmata of neurof ibromatosis . A biopsy was interpreted as sarcoma 
and, because the patient wanted to return home and therefore co uld no t enter an 
extended treatment program, an amputation was performed. [Contributed by 
James M. Woodruff, M. D., New York, NY] 

Case 20 

The patient is a 46-year-ol d white ma l e with a mass in the left neck which 
had been present for many years. In t he last several months, there was marked 
enlargement of the mass whi ch was associated with pain and s igns of periphera l 
facial nerve pa l sy. Physi ca l examination revealed a 9 x 8 x 5 em . mass over the 
angle of the left mandible. The mass was firm and fixed to surrounding tissues. 
A left tota l parotidectomy and hemimandi bulectomy were performed . 
[Contributed by Paul Swanson, M. D., Minneapolis , MN ] 

Case 21 

The patient is a 63-year-old man who stated that other than having had 
something removed from his face approximate ly 30 years earl ie•· , he had been well 
until one week prior to admission when he was struck by closing subways doors . 
After t he acc ident he developed severe back pa in and gross hematuria . An intra
venous pyelogram disclosed a large mass in his right kidney, and this wa s 
removed . During the operation the surgeon noted a few small gray-white lesions 
in the liver; none of these wer e biopsied . The resected kidney weighed 1200 gm . 
and measured 16 x 13 x 12 em . The capsule was elevated by clot t ed blood and, on 
sectioning, the organ was found to be l argel y replaced by a 12 em., gray-white , 
glistening, firm mass having the appearance of cartilage . A large hematoma was 
present at one edge of the mass . [Contributed by Myron Susin, M.D., Manhasset, 
NY] 
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Case 2: 

Case 3: 

Case 4: 

Case 5 

Case 6: 

Case 7: 

Case 8: 

Case 9: 

Case 10: 

Case 11: 

Case 12: 

1988 MSCP TUMOR SEMINAR 

CASE DIAGNOSES LIST -- --

Ependymoma of broad ligament 

Sex cord-like endometrioid carcinoma of ovary 

Sertoli-Leydig cell tumor with heterologous elements 

Multifocal gastric carcinoids 

Middle ear carcinoid 

Ganglioneuromatosis of the appendix 

Neuroendocrine carcinoma of the breast 

Adenomyoepithelioma of the breast 

Vi~loglandular polyp of duodenum 

Papillary carcinoma with squamous metap lasia of the thyroid 

Acinic cystadenocarcinoma of the pancreas 

Immature teratoma of brain 

Case 13: Aneurysmal bone cyst of rib 

Case 14: 

Case 15: 

Case 16: 

Case 17: 

Case 18: 

Case 19: 

Case 20: 

Case 21: 

Inflammatory MFH-like carcinoma metastatic from lung 

Retrothoracic meningioma 

Aggressive angiomyxoma 

Malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumor of chest wall 

Cellular schwannoma 

Malignant schwannoma with rhabdomyoblasts (malignant triton tumor) 

Primary sarcoma of salivary gland 

Pleomorphic adenoma metastatic to kidney 



The Pathology of Peripheral Nerve Sheath Tumors 

James M. Woodruff, M.D. 

I. Terminology and mast cannon types 
A. Terminology 

B. Most comnon types: neu r ofibroma, schwannoma and mol ignant 
peripheral nerve sheath tumor (PNST) 

11. Neurofibroma 
A . De f i n I t i on : A h i s to I o g i c a I I y ben i g n tumor t h a t on 

electron microscopy Is compos ed o f multip le cell types. 
The predominant cell type is bi - and tripolar,. hav i ng 
long, attenuated cells processes w i th pinocy t otic ves i cles 
and some basal lamina . Also present are Schwann cells 
wrapped or not wrapped around axons. 

B. Clinicopat h ologic characteristics 

Ill. Schwannoma 
A·. Definition : A histologica l ly benign tumor that on 

electron microscopy is composed. of cells resembling normal 
Schwann cells . That' is , cells with complexly entangled 
cy toplasm i c processes lined by a con t inuous basal lam ina 

B. Clinicopathologic character i stics 

IV . Malignant PNST 
A. Origin 

I . From neurofibroma or in the setting of 
neurofibromatosis (most frequen t) 

2 . De novo from t he nerve shea t h (second In frequency) 
3. From a gang I ioneu r omo (rare) 
4. From a schwann~no (rare) 

B. C l in lcopathologlc cha rac ter istics 
I. Gr os s appearance 
2. Usua l his tol ogy 
3. Unusual histology (divergent differentiation and 

he terol ogou s elements) 
4. Di fferent ial diagnosis 
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CASE I - Retroperitoneum- Metastatic Epend~ Of Broad 
[igcment 

This r e troperitoneal hmor, on micros copic study, i s bot h 
solid and cysti c . The tumor is wei I vascularized, and scattered 
throughout it ore rounded and elongated hyol inized areas that ore 
clearly evident at low magn i fication. These hyolinized areas 
encase blood vessels. Most of the tumor consists of cuboida l to 
columnar c i liated cells with slightly elongated nucle i s i tuated 
at one end. The nuclei ore slightly pleomorphic, and s~ 
contain smol I nucleoli. The neplostic eel Is line popi I loe that 
protrude into c.ysts o.nd_enc.o.se the aforementioned hyalinized 
areas. The co l umnar cells ore polarized. The cytoplasm at one 
end of each cell, that portion abutting the hyalinized area, i s 
distinctly fibri I lor. The nuc leus is usually at the opposite 
end. Tumor eel I s surrounding thin wol led vessels form 
pseudorosettes. Rare true rosettes and psammoma bodies ore also 
present. There is no necrosis. 

Given the history of on earlier tumor of a broad ligament, 
it is incumbent upon the pathologist to obtain and review slides 
of the original tumor in order to be certain that the patient hos 
persistent disease rather than a new tumor. As indicated in the 
history, this was done. The original tumor only differed from 
the metastasis by being more cystic, with a for more prominent 
papi I lory component. 

The apparent site of origin of this tumor can be 
misleading. At first glance, the differential diagnosis should 
include serous adenocarcinoma, Sertoli-Leydig ce~ I tumor, ynd the 
female adnexal tumor of probable Wolffion origin (FATPWO). 
However, if histology alone is considered, the differential 
diagnosis must be expanded to include epend~o. Distinction 
from serous carcinoma and Sertol i-Leydig cell tumor is d i fficu l t, 
but hinges on the identification of neural features. Also, 
tubular lining eel Is in the Serto11-Leydig eel I tumor are not 
ciliated. The FATPWO does not contain vascular pseudorosettes. 
Based on the tumor's architecture, that is the presence of cilia, 
rosettes, pseudorosettes, and a prominently fibrillar cytoplasm, 
epend~ is the diagnosis of choice. 

Rare exanples o~ 5pendymoma of the ov.ary and brood I igcrnent 
have been described. ' One explanation for the occurrence of 
epend~s at these sites is that they represent a one-sided 
differentiation of a tumor of germ eel I origin (monodermol 
teratoma). Monqdermol neuroectodermal ter~tomas of the ovary of 
nonepend~l type have also been reported. Epend~s at these 
sites should be distinguished from extraspinol and extracroniol 
epend~omas that a~ise in soft tissues over the coccyx or In the 
retrorectal space. Patients with presacral epend~s may 
present as pelvic mosses but, unlike those arising in the f~le 
adenexa, they often have an associated neurological defi~it. 
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Like t hose i n the presac ral area, epend~omQS ar i sing i n t he 
brood I i ganent and ovary grow slow l y, may recur loca l ly and may 
hove delayed distant metastases . One patient with on ovarian 
epend~o was reported to hove dijd following the appearance and 
treatment of a distant metastasis . 

REFEREI\CES 

I. Korlmlnejad, M.H., and Scully, R.E . Female adnexal tumor of 
probable wolffion origin : A distinctive pathologic entity . 
Con c e r 3 I : 6 7 I - 6 77 , I 9 7 3 • 

2. Bell, D.A. , Woodruff, J.M., Scully, R.E. 
brood I iganent. A report of two cases . 
8:203-209, 1984. 

Epend~ of t he 
Am J Surg Potho l 

3. KleinmQn, G.M. , Young, R. H. , and Scully, R.E . Epend~omo of 
the ovary: Report of three cases. Hum Pothol 15:632- 638, 
1984 . 

4. Aguirre, P., and Scully, R. E. Malignant neuroectodermal 
t umor of the ovary, a distinctive form of monodermol 
teratQmQ : Report of five cases. Am J Surg Pothol 6:283- 292, 
1982. 

5. Mo r ontz, R.A., Kepes, J.J., Botnit zky, S., et al. 
Extrospina l epend~s : Report o f t hree cases . J Neurosurg 
51 : 383-391,1979 . 

• 
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Case 2- Ovary- Endametrloid Carcinoma Resembling a Sex Cord-
/ Stromal Tumor 

I"' 

This highly eel lular t~r has two moin components: 
cerebriform nests of "epithelioid'' cells and an encasing dense 
connective tissue. One can appreciate, fran the amount of 
fibrous tissue present, how ha rd t he cu t su rface of this t~r 
must nave felt to the exaniner. At low magnification, the 
eel lular nests litera lly resemble tne pattern and contours of 
brain coral. The nests are composed mainly of closely packed 
spindle eel Is with round to oval nuclei, and moderate amounts of 
eosino-philic cytopla-sm. Round s.pace-S or~ rondomly distributed 
throughout most nests, and many of the spaces contain 
eosinophil lc secretions. On closer study some of the spaces are 
seen to be lined by cuboidal cells; the spaces can therefore be 
regarded as gland lumens. There are other nests where the 
spindle eel Is are smaller and the cytoplasm clear . The 
connective tissue surrounding these nests is fibrotic and in some 
areas (perhaps not on your slide), res~les an ovarian 
fibroma. On specially stained sections, the intraluninol 
secretions are mucicarmine positive, and the nested eel Is ore 
nonargyrophil. 

I regard this t~r. as an endometrioid ca rcinoma, 
odenocanthomatous type, of the ovary. As Is also seen in 
endometrial adenocanthomas, there is an intimate admi xture of 
glands and squamous eel Is-here spindle squamous eel Is. Most 
glands are lined by cuboidal cells and have a tubular 
appearance. The presence of sheets of large spindle eel Is 
simulates a granulosa cell t~r, and the tubular structures 
encased by spindle cells can be mistaken for a Sertoli-Leydig 
cell t~r. However, findings aga inst either interpretation are 
the presence of mucin positive secretions in most lunens and a 
rare focus with large r, rounded, squamous cells. 

Thirteen examples of this tumor type have been described in 
detail by Young et al. Several of their t~rs also had cords of 
solid tubular structures closely res~llng a pattern seen in the 
Sertoli cell t~r of the canine testis. The 13 patients in 
their study ranged in age fran 58 to 86 years, and two presented 
with postmenopausal bleeding. The t~rs averaged 19 ern in 
maximum dimension, and I I were predaninontl y solid. On fo llow
up, only one patient's tumor had metastas i zed. 

REFER8'a:S 

1. Young, R.H., Prot, J., and Scully, R.E. Ovarian endanetrioid 
carc inomas resembl ing sex cord-stromal tumors. A 
clinicopathological analysis of 13 cases. Am J Surg Pathol 
6:513-522, 1982. 
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CASE 3- OYary- Sertoli -Leydig Cel I Tumor with 
Gastrointestinal Epithelium and Carcinoid 

The third case is a very canplex tumor, and to be certain 
that you appreciate its complexity two s lides exhibiting 
different components of the tumor were cut. In one sl ide the 
tumor is characterized by variably sized cells wi th ro und to 
ovoid hyperchranotic nuclei. The cell cytoplasm is clear to 
lig~fly eos ino phi I ic, and the eel Is ore arranged in sheets, 
nests, cords, and form tubules. Clusters of luteinized cells ore 
present. The tumor is cystic. The other slide demonstrates 
sheets of ' round to spindle indifferent eel Is In which ore 
embedded irregularly shaped glands lined by tal I columnar 
eel Is . Lumens of the g lands ore fi I led with ~cin and acute 
in flammatory eel Is , and gob let type glandular eel Is ore 
numerous. In areas in which the ovar ian strano is edematous 
there are small islands of rou nd pink cells bearing uniformly 
round nuclei; sane of these eel I clusters conta i n acini. CelIs 
in these Islands and scattered Individual eel Is in the Iorge 
glands are strongly argyrophi I. 

Faced with such a complex tumor of the ovary, the 
incl inotion of many patholog is ts would be to class i fy it as a 
teratoma. Features described in the first slide, hoVfever, ore 
those ·of a Sertojl -Leydig cell tumor (SLCT) of in termediate 
differentiation. The glandular epithelium evident In the other 
section represents intestinal epithelium, one of several tissues 
- intestinal epithelium, carcinoid, i~ture skeletal muscle and 
corti loge- found In about 20% of SLCT. Because they ore 
unexpected tissue elements they ore referred to as 
heterologous. In a study

3
of 48 SLCT with heterologous elements 

by Scully and co-workers, ,4 three-quarters were found to contain 
in test inal g lands with or without carcinoid and one-quarter of 
the cases hod muscle and cartilage, sometimes along with other 
elements including intestinal t ype glands. The overage age of 
the patients in both groups were simi lor (23 and 24 years), and 
the mean tumor size for both was greater than that for SLCT 
without heterologous elements. A striking finding was that the 
prognosis for patients with SLCT with only intestinal epithe l ium 
and carcinoid was very good: only one of 31 followed patients 
died due t o tumor. In stark contrast, eight of ten followed 
patients having SLCT with mesench~l and other tissues died due 
to their tumor. The authors noted that the SLCT C<lfl1)onent of all 
but one of this group of tumor with heterologous elements was 
predominantly poorly differentiated. This may have accounted in 
port for the highly ~I ignant behavior of this group of tumors, 
since 70% of the reported fatal cases of SLCT are in the poorly 
differentiated ca tegory. 

The different ial diagnosis for the present tumor ~st 
include ovarian t erotano . Unlike SLCT, teratanas do not contain 
gonadal tissue, and they exhibit a wider range of differentiation 
including skin, its appendages, respiratory epithelium and 
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g l i a. SLCT wi t h mesench~al elements may be confused wi t h the 
mesodermal mixed tumor of the ovary, but the latter tumor 
typica .lly occurs in women older than age SO years. 

REFEREN:ES 

I. Scully, R.E. Tumors of the ovary and maldeveloped gonads. 
Jn: Atlas of Tumor Pathology, second series. Fascicle 
16. Wash i ngton, DC: Armed Forces Institute of Patho logy , 
1980. 

2. Young, R.H., and Scully, R.E. Ovarian sex cord-stromal 
tumors: Recen-t adva·nces and current statu-s. Clin in Obstet 
Gyneco l I I :93-134, 1984. 

3. Young, R.H., Prot, J., and Scully, R.E. Ovarian Sertoli
Leyd ig eel I tumors with heterologous elements. I. 
Gastro i ntestinal ep i the l i~ and carcino id: A 
clinicopatho logi c analysis of 36 cases. Cancer 50:2448-
2456; 1982. 

4. Prot, J., Young, R.H., and Scully, R.E. Ovarian Serto l i
Leydig ce ll tumors with heter.ologous elements • . 11. 
Cartilage and skeletal ~scle: A clinicopathologic analys is 
~f twelve cases. Cancer 50:2465-2475, 1982. 
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CASE 4- Gastric Neuroendocrine Cell Hyperplasia and Multiple 
Fundic Corcinoids (Eleven) in Association with Type A 
Chronic Atrophic Gastritis in a Patient with 
Pernicious Anemia 

Examination of the gross specimen focused on the proximal 
3/S.ths of the stomach. Here, the mucosa was distorted by large 
r u g a I f o I d s , t he s u r f ace s o f wh i c h we r e s orne t i me s f I a t • 
Distributed throughout the mucosa were smol 1, wei !-defined, 
yellow-t on, non - ulcerated, sessile polyps measur ing up to 8 rrrn in 
largest dimension. 

On histologic study of the fundus, two processes are 
noted, In the first process, re latively uni form cells form 
dis c rete mosses mainly in the gastric mucosa but sometimes in the 
s u~coso . These eel I s bear smol I, round nuclei with stippled 
chromatin and a pink cytoplasm. Similar eel Is ore scattered as 
nests of a few eel Is and as mlcronodules in the lamina proprio 
near the bases of gastric glands. In the discrete mosses, the 
eel Is grow mainly in sheets, but glands ore noted. The tumor 
cells ore orgyrophi I (using the Grime! ius reaction). When 
evaluated irrrnunohistochemical ly, they are reactive for 
chrornogranin but nonreactive for gastrin, serotonin and 
somatostatin. 

The second process i n confined to t he mucosa. There is a 
thinn ing or atrophy of the mucosa, with loss in many areas of 
chief and par i etal eel Is. These hove been replaced by gob let and 
Paneth eel Is. There is also on increase in the amount of mucosal 
lympho id tissue, completing the picture of on atrophic gastritis. 

Gastric corc i noids arT uncommon, accounting for only l% of 
all Intestinal corcinoids. Patients with pernicious one~io do, 
however, hove on unusually high Incidence of such tumors. In a 
study of 30 patients with gastric corcinoids seen at a single 
institution, 51% of the potien~s hod chronic atrophic gastr i t i 3 
and 40% hod pernicious anemia . As summarized by Carney et al ., 
there ore two types of ch ron ic atrophic gastritis. In type A, 
the fundus alone is inflamed, and hypochlorhydria or achlorhydr ia 
is present. Hypergostrinemio, autoantibodies and pernicious 
anemia ore usually evident, and the patients may also hove 
hypo t hyroidism, diabetes mell i tus and hyperadrenocorticism. In 
type B, both the fundus and antrum ore affected, hypochlorhydria 
or achlorhydria is present, the number of gastrin eel Is is 
decreased, and autoantibodies and pernicious anemia ore rare. 
Whl le type B accounts for 8~ of the cases of chronic atrophic 
gastritis, Corney et al found that 75% of his patients with 
gastr ic atrophy and gastric carcinoid hod type A chronic atrophic 
gastritis. In most of the cases with type A chronic atrophic 
gastrit i s the tumors were multiple. 

Several stud ies4,5,6 confirm the associat ion of multiple 
fund ic carcinoids and neuroendocrine cell hyperplas i a. It is 
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generally agreed t ha t t his associ at on is due to t9e feedback 
mechanism i nvolving hydrochlo r ic oc d and gastrin. Presumably, 
when the fundus atroph ies there is o loss of parietal eel I 
moss. As o result, the amount of hydroch loric acid reaching the 
antrum is markedly reduced , wh ich in t urn res ul t s in on antral 
gastrin-cell hyperplasia and hypergastrinemio. Gastrin has 
troph ic effec ts on the fundus, and among the trophic effect s of 
excess gastrin is hyperplasia o f gastr ic neuroendocrine eel Is and 
the format i on of carcinoids . While t he hyperplast ic 
neuroendocrine cells sometime stain for gastrin and serotonin, 
>c'ells of the corcinoids generally ore hormone negative. One 
exp lana t ion for t his is that most of the eel Is, as demo nstrated 
by ultra.structuraJ studies, are enterochromoffin- like ce lls 
(EC-L eel Is). Thus f or thes e hove been nonreactive for hormones. 

In their review fo t he I iteroture, Corney et o13 fo und that 
I~ of the 61 patients with gastric corcinoids associated with 
chronic atrophic gastrit i s had a metastasis of their tumor. The 
srnol~est lesion associated wi th metastatic d i sease measured 
&nn. However, death due t o a gas tri c carcinoid in th is clinical 
setting is rare, and one group has recanmended that unless the 
carcinoids are numerous, i t is probab~y safe to remove lesions 10 
mm or smol fer in s i ze endoscop ico l ly. 
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CASE 5 - Car ci noid of the Middle Ear 

The histology of this tumor is straightforward: it is 
composed of cuboidal and columnar eel Is with abundant 
eosinophi I ic cytoplasm and generally ovoid nuclei, and the eel Is 
~rearranged in ribbons. Although the nuclei are dark, there is 
a ,s·t I pp I ed chromatin,. The ribbons of tumor are separated by 
amorphous pink material t ha t is mucicarmine negative. No 
zellballe are noted, and based on its overall features on 
hematoxylin and eosin-stained material it is not a 
paraganglioma. Other stains done include a Grime! ius argyrophi I 
reac t ion , and immunoreac tions for chromogranin, serotonin and 
pancreatic polypeptide. The t~r was nonargyrophi I , but 
positive for chromogranin, serotonin and pancreatic polypeptide. 

To t~e b~s! gf my knowledge, there have been 
reportsl, ,3, ' ' of at least seven tumors resembl ing that of 
case 5. Each of the tumofs was r egarded as a carcinoid of the 
middle ear. Murphy et al were the first to offer evidence for 
neuroendocrine differentiation in a middle ear t ~r. Their 
evidence consisted of cytoplasmic argyrophil Ia using the 
Grime I ius reaction, dense round granules on electron microscopy, 
and a formaldehyde - induced autofluorescence consistent with the 
presence of 5- hydroxytryp t amine. Accumu l a t ed ev i dence for the 
seven ·cases includes: I) a r ibbon pattern highly suggestive of a 
neuroendocrine t~r (most cases); 2) argy r ophllia (5 cases); 3) 
dense g ranules on ultrastructure (7 cases); 4 ) appropriate 
autofluorescence (2 cases); 5) the demonstration by 
i~nohis tochemistry of 5-hydroxtryptarnine (one case), molluscan 
cardioexcitory peptide (I case) and pancreatic polypeptide (2 
cases); and 6) the association of one case with attacks of 
flushing, pa l pitations, dizziness and diarrhea . The seven tumors 
affected five males and two females and the patients ages ranged 
from 21 to 53 years with a mean of 36 years. We at ~rial 
Hospital have also seen two middle ea r tumors resembling that 
illustrated by th i s case. Thus far all of t he tUTlOrs of this 
type hove been benign . 

Although one moy exp lain the appearance of ca r cinoids in the 
middle ear as simply another demonstration of how widespread 
neuroendoc r ine cell differentiation is, especially in 
endodermal ly- derived tissues (of which the epithelium of the 
rnl dd I e ear is an exCJ'Tl) I e), some prob I ems remo In. One major 
probl~ concer ns the r elationship of the middle ear adenoma 
(WCA) - a histologically simi l or a nd t hus far benign tumor - to 
t he rela t ed tUTlO r s . And what exactly i s meant by t he suggestion 
that the middle ear carcinoid is a variant of MEA?B The debate 
is complicated by the ultrastructural identification of dense 
granules, thought to be lysosomes, in the cytoplasm of t.ttA. I t 
has even been suggested that the lysosomes may be responsible for 
the agyrophil ia said to be seen in some MEA. If any institution 
has a sizeable collection of MEA, they possess t he basis for an 
in t eres t ing study. ' 
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Case 6 - Ganglioneuromotosis of the Bowel 
in a Patient with MEN liB 

The muscularis proprio of this vermiform appendix is 
r ema r k a b 1 e f o r a pen c i I - s t r e a k hype r t r o ph y of the my en t e r i c 
plexus. The increased number of Schwenn cells and ganglionic 
cells seen in the plexus warrants a diagnosis of gong I io
neu'romotosis. Gang l ioneuromotosis of the muscular wall of the 
bowe l is rarely encountered in clinica l practice. Nevertheless 
when it is found, even in the obscence of a clinical history 
simi lor to that provided here, the patient m..~st be presumed to 
hove a type I IB multiple endocrine neoplasia (MEN I IB) unti I 
proven otherwise . 

Mutt iple endocrine neoplasia (MEN) refers to a group of 
genetically transmissible disorders. Three main types hove been 
recognized: type I, I lA and liB. In type I (Wermer's syndrome) 
there ore hyperplosios or tumors of the parathyroid glands, 
pituitary , and pancreas. In type I lA (Sipple's syndrome) 
hyperplosias or tumors involye2 t~e adrenal medulla, thyroid C
cells and parathyroid g lands' ' • The third main type of MEN, 
type liB, resembles type l lA , but, the patients also hove 
gonglioneuromos of the lips, tongue, oral mucosa, eyelids, 
co rnea, and Intestinal tract. The type liB patients develop o 
distinctly morfonoid habitus with thick I ips and a brood nose. 

Patients with MEN IIA and MEN JIB are at great risk of an 
early death but early treatment may prevent fatalities. Since 
the disease is hereditary, particular attent ion has been focused 
on the fomi I ies of t hese patI ent s. In pot Ients with MEN I lA and 
liB death is mast often due to the aggressive behavior of the 
thyroid medul lory ca rc inoma. The carcinomas develop at an early 
age and ore usually bilateral, located between the midd le and 
upper thirds of each lobe. The carcinomas ore preceded by a C
ce ll hyperplasia. They metastasize both loca lly and distantly. 
Cur rent l y, the overage age at t he time of the diagnosis of 
medullary carcinoma is ~bout 20 years , when 76% o f the patients 
already hove metastases. It is imperative, therefore, that the 
thyroid abnormality in patients with this syndrome be treated as 
early as the first decode of life, before metastases have 
occurred. 

Even if the thyroid t umo rs ore successfully treated, the 
patients risk further morbidity and even death from their 
pheochromocytoma. This is due got to the metastatic potential of 
pheochromocytomas, which Is low , but to on ever possible 
cat echo lam ine crisis . In the MEN II synd4omes, pheochromocytomas 
are bilateral in ov er 60% of the patients. The pheochromo
cy toma s ore often multicentric in the adrenal medulla and ore 
thought to grise from a diffuse or nodular medul lory 
hyperplasia • Pheochromocytomas in MEN liB patients a re usually 
discovered in the second or third decode. 

I 
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Pot ients with NEN type liB hove on advan t age over those with 
type IIA in os much os the mucosal manifestations of the d i sorder 
ma y lead to early d i agnosis . Co r ney et ol. reported that 16 of 
17 (94%) patients wi th MEN I IB developed symptoms related to 
their gastrointestinal gonglloneurotosis be fore their endocrine 
neoplasms were detected. In six cases (38%) the gastrointestinal 
clues stimulated search for the related endocrine neoplasms. 

Are the pathologic changes in this slide spec i fic for MEN 
I IB? Gongl i oneuromatosis growths hove been rep§rted in the la§ge 
bowel mucosa in ossoci~ 0 ion with adenocarcinoma , and juvenile 
and adenoma to us poI yps • In none of these reports, however, was 
the process described os involving the muscularis proprio of the 
bowel. The re ore also sporotic references in the literature to 
on association between von Reck l inghousen's neurof l brorrotosis and 
gastrointestinal gonglione u romotosis. Some reports describe a 
few gongl ionic cells in intestina l neurofibromas, however, these 
may be trapped cells and not cells inherent to the neoplastic 
process. 
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Case 7 - Mammory Carcinoma with Neuroendoc rine Feat ure s 

This breast neoplasm has on unusua l histology. The tumor i s 
composed of sheets and nests of solidly packed, uniform cells . 
The edges of the t~or masses ore irregular and finger-like, 
indicative of on infiltra t ive process. No unequivocal 
intraductal carcinoma is no ted. The cells of this tumor have 
Inconspicuou s cell membranes, o faintly eosinophi I ic cytoplasm, 
and round nuclei w i th a stippled chromatin pattern. Mit otic 
figures ore noted . Ac ini ore scattered throughout t he tumor , and 
these con be difficult to distinguish from the numerous vascular 
pseudoacini present. A pseudoocinus rep re sents a space formed 
when a vessel wall 're tracts from surrounding tumo r. Some larger 
blood vessels o re also noted In the stroma which Is fibrot ic and 
contains extravasated blood. One feature of interest is t he 
presence in about 25% of the tumor, of pools of mucin. Since 
this neoplasm bore on ove r all similarity to a neuroendocrine 
tumor, on argyrophi I reaction and appropriate 
immunohistochemistry wer e performed. In a Grimelius stained 
preparation, sheets of t~or cells contained numerous pin-point 
block cytopla smic granules. lmmunoreoctions f or chromogron in 
(LK2HIO) and lactoolbumin were negative. 

The suggestion that there is a type of b rea s t cance r 
morphologically simi lor to neu roendocrine t~or s in ?ther body 
sites was first mode by Feyr2er and Hartmann in 1963 and then by 
Cubi I Ia and Woodruff in 1977 • Feyrter and Hartmann described 
two mucinous tumors, and Cubi llo and Woodruff reported the 
nonmucinous solid variety of this tumor. In the study by Cubilla 
and Woodruff of eight such tumo rs, a ll were orgyrophi I ic with the 
Gri~l ius meth od and three contained dense-core neurosecretory 
type g r anu le s on electron mic r oscopy. An observation of 
intraductal carcinoma in three cases supported the view that the 
les ions were primary in the br egst.

5 
Simi lor findings were 

subsequently reported by othersJ• 4 • • The solid variety of this 
tumor has been calcu lated to repre sent le ss than 5% of all breast 
ca r cinoma. 

This t~or type became controversial whe n It was proposed 
tha t orgyrophi I i o in breast tissue is common and probo~ly 
reflects the presence of l octoo lb~.min. Clayton e t ol. offered 
immunohistochemical evid~nce for impl icoting loctoo lbumi n in the 
react ion. We and others hove foiled t o observe the frequent 
stain ing of benign and mal ignont breast tissue by the Gri~ l ius 
method, but have seen a very fine dark granularity along the 
surfaces of lacta t ing cells. In our view, f or a ce l l to be 
argy r ophi I ic the granu l a r i ty must be intracytoplasmic and consis t 
o f more than a few granu le s . We believe that, if proper l y 
perfor~d and Inte rpreted, the Grimelius react ion is very helpful 
in identifying6 neuroendocr~ne cells. Regarding the findings of 
Clayton et ol. , Bussolati recently reported that the positive 
staining ob t ained with t he antiserum t o lactalbum in used by 
C l ayton et ol. was not re la ted t o milk prot e in, but rather to a 
contaminan t. The contaminan t was found t o bind t o other 
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endocrine cells. It has also been shown that some of the breast 
tumors regarded as neuroendocrine on the bgsis of their 
orgyrophillo are positive for chromogronln. Bussoloti et o1 . 7 
found chromogronin reactivity in about Sa% of 20 tumors; we hove 
noted about a 25% reactivity for the some marker in o larger 
number of cases of the· solid type (unpub\l shed data). 1he tumors 
hove not been shown to produce any particular amine or 
polypeptide hormone, olthoug§ one case was I inked to the 
production of norepinephrine • 

Breast tumors having neuroendocrine features ore usually 
found among the solid carcinomas of the breast. The neoplasms 
ore infrequent and hove morphologic patterns simi lor to those 
seen in recognized neu r oendocrine tumors arising in other 
organs. On gross examination the tumors ore often circumscribed 
and ton . Frequently they ore highly vascular, and we hove seen 
several cases associated with blood filled cysts. The present 
case was one such example. Histologically, the tumors ore 
orgyrophi lie but nonargentaffin. If one finds a monmary 
carcinoma that is argentaffin, then it must be considered 
metastatic until proven otherwise. The mean 09, for t he solid 
type of neuroendocrine breas t cancer (69 years) is at least a 
decade older than that for br7ast cancer in general. We 
(unpublished data) and others hove found that a moj·ority of the 
tumors are positive for estrogen receptor protein and metastasize 
to lymph nodes with a frequency equal to that of i nfi I trot ing 
ductal carcinoma of .equal size. In on unpublished study of 48 
patients with the solid variety o f neuroendocrine breast 
carcinoma, we found that of the 42 patients with infiltrative 
lesions, 30% hod died due to tumor and 16% were olive with 
disease. It is therefore important that this tumor type not be 
referred to os a carcinoid, o de~ignotion that might mislead the 
cl inicion into regarding the lesion as one with a low mol ignont 
potent io I. 
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CASE 8 - Sclerosing Adenosis of the Breast 

_ This momnory lesion is a multinodular, noncircumscribed 
tumor that, in my sections, has a maximum dimension of six 
mi ll1meters . The main components of the lesion ore duct-1 ike 
structures, epithel iol mosses and tubules. The cells ore 
cytologically benign. The centers of the nodules ore more 
cellular than the peripheral areas, and the duct-like structures 
tend to be concentrated centrally. Individual cells around ducts 
hove the appearance of myoepithel iol eel Is. These form mosses 
and I ine compressed tubular structures. I suspect that if one 
were to imnunostoin the lesion for S-100 protein one would find 
that most of the peripherally situated cells would be positive. 
As one progresses peripherally in the lesion, there is also on 
increase in fibrosis tissue. 

An orderly layering of the compressed tubules at the 
periphery Is good evidence that the lesion is not a carcinoma. 
mention this because of the frequency with whjch this lesion in 
years post was misinterpreted as a carcinoma. Rather, the 
sundry features that I hove en~erated for this lesion define 
sclerosing adenomas of the breast. Other ~ry lesions showing 
hyperplastic myoepithel iol eel Is ore the fibroadenoma, 
intraductal hyperplo~i~, popi I lorna, nipple adenoma, carcinoma and 
odenanyoepithel iomo. ' Of these, only odenomyoepithel iomo would 
bear sufficient resemblance to be seriously considered as on 
alternative diagnosis. 

At Memorial Hospital we look for the following when 
considering the possibi I ity that o ~ry tumor is o 
myoepithel iomo: (I) a patient usually in at leas.t the fourth 
decade of I ife (sclerosing odenosis predominates in women in 
their third and forth decodes); (2) o circumscribed lesion 
usually larger than 8 mn; and (3) a lesion that originates 
intraductal ly and has a papillary Intraductal configuration. 
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Case 9- Villoglandulor Polyp of the Duodenum 

The findings In this case ore those of a broad based, 
muc.osal lesion of the duodenum, characterized by on intermingling 
of v .illous structures and architecturally distorted odenomatous 
gla rnd s lined by crowded, mildly to markedly dysplastic cells. 
The I ining cells ore columnar and stratified, hove decreased 
intracel lui or mucin, and enlarged, elongated and hyperchromatic 
nuclei. The nuclei have lost their polarity, contain coarse 
chromatin, one or more nucleoli, scattered mitotic figures. This 
seemingly banal vi lloglandulor adenoma of the duodenum has 
manifold impl icat ions. 

Duodenal polyps are uncommon, but when present, they tend to 
be concentrated around the ampulla of Voter and the fecond 
portion of the duodenum and ore frequently multiple. Extension 
into the common bile duct or main pancreatic duct may occur. The 
polyps have been responsible for biliary obstruction, pancreati
tis, intest~nal bleeding, intussuscept ion, and vogue abdominal 
comp I a in t s . 

' 
The implications of the duodenal adenoma begin with its 

as.sociation with duodenal adenocarcinoma. In this respect the 
duocjeno I adenoma, I ike the vi II ous adenoma of the I orge bowe I is 
a premal 'ignont lesion. The reported p.revalence of ~I ignant 

2 change of duodena I adenomas has rosged as h lgh as 35 and 63%. 
However, some workers in the field have not experienced such a 
high incidence of malignant transformation. Nevertheless, to 
fores·toll such an eventuality, it is the practice in many medical 
centers to attempt endoscopic eradication of the adenoma, and if 
unsuccessful or if the tumor recurs, to follow the pat lent with 
frequent biopsies. Bile duct structures may complicate the 
efforts. More radical eradication is usually reserved for those 
lesions proven on biopsy to have invasive carcinoma. Few 
patients with invasive carcinomas of the duodenum survive 5 • 
years, although one center has reported o 5-year-cure rote of 30% 
for patients with nonmetostatic car2inomas who have been treated 
by a pancreaticoduodenal resection• 

Another implication of the duodenal adenoma is that the 
patient may hove fomi liol odenomotous polyposis (FAP) and/or 
Gardner's syndr~. Both are inherited autos~l QQminant 
genetic gisorders that are closely related, If not the same 

.. disorder • . The genetic dgf7ct for both has been localized to the 
long arm of chromosome 5. ' Intestinal polyps in these 
disorders are not only numerous in the Iorge bowel, but are 
present in the stomach and small bowel as well. The reported 
prevalence of gastroduodenal polyps in FAP varies from 40-100%, 
with the highest rates coming from Japan where a high incidence 
of gastric polyps is known to occur Independent ly of FAP. In o 
recent endoscopic evaluation of a large number

1
of patients with 

Gordner's syndrome, 33% had duodenal adenomas. The duodenal 
polyps seen in these syndromes ore a more serious problem than 
those found in the stomach, as borne out by the observation that 
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p e r 1 amp, u 1 I a r y ad e no c a r c i n omo i s t he mo s t c onmo n 1 n t e s t I n a I 
carcinoma occur r ing in individuols

1
w1 t h the~e synd r omes after 

odenocorcin~ of the Iorge bowel. Bussey estimated on 
incid ence of 4% fo r developing periompul lory carcinoma in 
potieh ts surviving five years or mo re after colectomy. 

I 
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CASE 10- Thyroid- L~hatic Permeat ion by Papillary 
Adenocarcinoma Showing Squamous ~toplasia 

There is no need in this case to go into a detailed 
histologic description. It Is clear that the thyroid from this 
14-yea~-;old girl Is chronically Inflamed and that the gland's 
l~phatl d channels o re dilated and fi I led with a papll lory 
adenocarcinoma consistent with a thyroid origin. In addition to 
the characteristic ground-gla ss nuclei and psannomo bodies, the 
carcinoma has undergone on extensive squamous metaplasia. The 
questions raised by this case are : (I) what conditions are 
associated with the presence of squamous eel Is In the thyroi d; 
(2) how common is squa~us metaplasia in papil lory thyro id 
adenocarcinoma; and (3) does the presence of squamous metaplas ia 
in a popi I lory adenocarcinoma of the thyroid have any bear i ng on 
the patient's prognosis? 

A number of conditions ore associated with the presence of 
squamous cells in the thyroid . Squamous or eplder~ld cell nests 
representing thyro~lossol duct remnants ~Y be found in the 
thyroid. They are frequently cystic and may present as a 
cl inicol ly evident, cen trally located moss in the thyroid. 
Fol llcular epitheli~ In odenomatous goiter, myxed~ and chronic 
thyroiditis may undergo metaplasia to squamous or e~ider~id 
cells, as con the neoplastic fol liculor epitheliun. Focal 
rnetaplas~ic chan~es of t he squamous type have been reported in 
from 16% to 45% of popi llary thyroid adenocarcinomas. 
l nte r~e l l ulor bridges are often seen, but pearl formation is 
rare. The squamous cel l s in all of these conditions usua lly 
lock cytologic atypia, on Important observation in view of the 
occas i onal misinterpretation of foci of squamous metaplasia found 
In papi I lory adenocarcinoma within the thyroid or in l~ph nodal 
metastases for on anaplastic transformation of the tunor. The 
actual transformation of papi l lory thyroid adenocarcinoma to 
squamous carcinoma is r are . Indeed, when a squamous cell 
carcinoma is found the possibili ty that it is metastatic must be 
ruled out before reggrding It as originating in thg thyroid . 
Ra re odenooconthomas and odenosquamous ca r cinomas of the 
thyroid hove also been reported. 

tn 2aos~er to the third question, as attested to by multip l e 
studies ,J,q the presence of squamous or eplder~id cells in a 
popi I lory thyroid adenocarcinoma has no bear i ng on the disease 
course. 
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Case I I -Acinar Cell Cystadenocarcinoma of the Pancreas 

On gross examination, this mass was 7000 gm and 
multi loculated . The multicystic nature of the neoplasm is well 
demonstrated microscopically. Thick and thin fibrous septa 
d i v i de t h e t umo r i n t o n ume r o u s c o v l t l e s I l ned by o c e I I u I a r 
prol i ferot ion varying in thickness from o sIngle cell to mounds 
of piled-up glands. In some areas the neoplastic cells even form 
thin papillae . In addition, glands formed by neoplastic cells 
are enbedded in the septa . The tumor eel Is o re cuboidal to 
columnar and hove a round basal nucleus and on apical cytoplasm 
that is abundant, densely eoslnophi I and granular . Plastic
embedded 1-2 micron "thick" sections that hod been cut for 
electron microscopy were microscopically examined: in these the 
c y t o p I a sm o f t he n eo p I o s t i c c e I I s wo s f i I I e d w i t h I o r g e g r on u I e s 
consistent with zymogen-type granules. This observation was 
confirmed by ultrastructural studies. 

In two separate studiesl,2 it was estimated that about 10% 
of cystic lesions of the pancreas are neoplasms. Nonneoplastic 
lesions of the pancreas include inflammatory pseudocysts, 
retention cysts, and congenital cysts. Most of the cystlc

4 5 neop_losms con be classified os either mucinous or serousJ, •. 
The serous group of tumors is variously referred as clear cell, 
glycogen-r4ch, microcystic or serous, and ore adenomas. Compagno 
and Oertel found that microcystic adenomas affect both sexes 
equally, hove a predel ic tion for patients over 60 years of age 
(82%), and hove a mean diameter of close to I I em. They may 
arise in any region of the pancreas, and the only cases with 
fatal outcomes arose in the head of the pancreas, resulting from 
the complications of radical surgery or from gastrointestinal or 
bi I lory obstruct ion. 

The mucinous cystic neoplasms of the pancreas occur chiefly 
in middle-aged women. They ori se mainly in the body and toll of 
the pancreas and ore as Iorge as t he microcystic adenomas. The 
cysts ore multi locular, I ined by columnar mucin-producing 
epithelium which often grows as a complex, atypical popi I lory 
epitheli~. Fronk carcinoma is found in ~ny cases. This group 
of tumors has a distinctly ~I ignont potential. Of t he 41 
patients in the study by Compogno and Oertel, 2~ died with 
metostaric adenocarcinoma (mean survival between diagnosis and 
death was 30 months), and one patient was alive with cerebral 
metastasis. 

Papillary cystic tu~rs are o third type of cystic 
pancreatic tumor, but since one such cos~ was recently discussed 
in detail before this group, it wi II not be mentioned further. 

The lost and least frequent cystic neoplasm o f the pancreas 
is the acinar ce 11 6c~stodenocarcinoma . I <JTl fom.ilior with only 
two reported cases • ; your slide is from the first reported 
case. Both were Iorge multi loculated tumors. In the fir st case 
the patient had peritoneal implants at the time of operation and 
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died six months afte r r esec t ion of his tumor. In the second case 
the tumor involved the body and tai I of the panc reas a nd measured 
25 em in greatest dimension. Sixteen months after resection, the 
tumor was found to be metastatic to the live r. This is o rare 
varian t of on unc~on type o f pancreatic car cinoma . 

Acinar eel I carcinomas, as o group, og~~unt for about 1- 2% 
of all carcinomas of the exocrine pancreas ' and moy be 
associa t ed with subcutaneous fat nec rosi s, polyarthralgias and 
peripheral eos inophilia . Neither patient with t he cystic var iety 
of this tumor hod these po r aneoplostic findings. Like the ir 
solid counterparts, t he few cyst i c oginar cell carcinomas seen 
thus for ore highly mol i gnont tumors , and f or this reason must 
be distinguished from th e other, more common and less aggressive 
cystic n~oplasms o f the pancreas. 
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~ . Case 12 - lmnatu r e Te ra t oma o f t he Br ain 

This very unusual tumor is composed of irrmoture tissue that 
has primori ly neuroectodermal differentiation. Examples of t hi s 
ore patches of irrmoture and mature gl io and melanin-containing 
tubular st r uctures which resemble pigmented ci I lory or retinol 
epithelium. Mesenchymal dlfferen 'tiotion is represented by 
cartilaginous islands encased by undifferentiated spindle cells 
probably representing irrmoture mesenchyme. Endoderrnol elements 
ore not identified, but the findings ore consistent with on 
immature teratoma . 

Intracranial teratomas ore ro r e 1•2. Their inci1ence has 
been estimated at 0 . 5% of all intracranial neoplasms, but as 
many as 2% of the intracranial tumo r s in children ore 
teratomas . They belong to the category of germ cell tumors which 
ore midline tumors most often arising in the pineal. Teratomas 
in the region of the third ventricle and the pituitary fossa ore 
rarer than those found in the pineal. Still rarer ore the germ 
ce l l tumors invo l ving the poste r ior fossa ong r egions such as a 
thalamus, basal ganglion or late r a l vent r icle. 

The most corrmon type of intracranial germ cell tumor is the 
germinoma, but vir tuo II y. a II forms of germ ce I I tumors hove been 
descr 'ibed, including the endoderrnol sinus t umor (yolk soc 
carcinoma), choriocarcinoma, and diffe r entiated teratomas. The 
t umors arise preferen t ial l y in the fi r st two decodes o f life, 
presumably from displaced nondeveloped germ eel Is. There is on 
overall mole predominance for intracrania l germ cell tumor 
including teratomas, but this is due to o striking mole dominance 
fo r the pineal tumors 5 There is no significant difference in 
gender a t other sites • 

While teratomas of the third ventric l e may extend into the 
lateral ventr i c l es, it is extraordlnari l y r are to find teratomas 
i n v o I v i n g p r i rna r i I y the I o t e r a I v en t r i c I e s • Such wo s the s i I e , 
however, of 4 of 24 neona~al intracranial teratomas found by 
Gr eenhouse and Neubuerger in a rev i ew of t he literatu re in 
1960 . A l l f our in f an t s hod deve l oped hyd r ocepha l us due to 
obstruction of the v e n tr icu l a r pa t hway . Mo f t newbo r ns w ith 
i ntracrania l t eratomas d i e soon af t e r bi rt h • 
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Case 13 - Probable Aneurysmal Bone Cyst 

The lesion from this 20 year-old-man is highly vascular and 
composed of many cavernous spaces which are fi lied with unclotted 
and clotted blood. The spaces are separated by fibrous and 
granulation tissue. No endothelial cells ore seen lining the 
cavernous spaces. Within the connective tissue there is a 
lacework of osteoid trabeculae that are I ined in part by 
osteoblasts. Some of the trabeculae ore calcified. Of great 
interest is the presence of large multinucleated epulis-type 
giant ce·lls that are grou.ped a.nd ra.nd.omly distributed throughout 
the lesion. None of the eel Is in the lesion have cytologically 
malignant characteristics. 

At the time of this writing, I have not seen the 
roentgenograms of the lesion- a practice that shoul'd be followed 
when evaluating any bone tumor histologically. I have been 
informe~ however, that the lesion is lytic and probably 
originated in the rib. Using this information and the tumor's 
locat' ion, the following diffyr2n3ial diagnosis of a lytic tumor 
in this location can be made' • • Benign lytic tumors of the 
rib include fibrous dysplasia, giant eel I tumor, aneurysmal bone 
cy~t, chondroblastoma, and benign fibrous histiocytoma. 
Mol ignant bone tumors that would be considered on the basis of 
the roentgenograms and location are Ewing's sarcoma, 
chol')drosorcoma, fibroblastic and telangiectatic osteosarcoma, and 
a malignant fibrous histiocytoma or fibrosarcoma. 

When the histology of this tumor is factored into the 
evaluation process, few tumors fit the overall findings. Blood
fi lied cavernous spaces I ined by fibrous tissue containing giant 
ce II s hav.e been reported to be a component of some cases of 
nonossifying fibroma, gian2 eel I tumor of bone, chondroblastonno 
and the sol itory bone cyst • The present case is not an example 
of fibrous dysplasia because the bony trabeculae here are lined 
in part by osteoblasts, whereas the woven bone of fibrous 
dysplasia is not. In order to rule out the other tumor types, it 
must be assumed that the submitted slide is representative of the 
entire lesion. If this is so, then the most probable diagnosis 
for this case is an aneurysmal bone cyst. A simi lor histology 
may be seen jn the giant cell reparative granuloma, but that 
tumor type Involves the maxi I Ia or mandible. If this is an 
aneurysmal bone cyst, the presentation is unusual. We at 
Memorial have not seen a large, expansi le aneurysmal bone cyst of 
the ribs that compressed the underlying lung. 

I • Doh I in, 
Cases. 
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CASE 14 ~ Metastatic Undifferentiated Large 
Cell Carcinoma in Bone 

This tumor is an acutely inflamed, pleomorphic, 
undifferentiated, high grade malignant tumor in bone. The cells 
ore giant with amphophilic cytoplasm and poorly defined cell 
outlines. The nuclei ore hyperchromatic, pleomorphic, and 
contain one or more prominent eosinophilic nucleoli. Some of the 
eel Is hove ~ltiple nuclei. There are sane elongated , 
"sarcomatoid" cells, and mast of the cells appear degenerative. 

The histology of this tumor is not that of o mal ignont 
lymphoma. With prominent nucleoli and on absence of a pin-wheel 
pattern or xanthoma cells, it is also unlikely to be a mal ignont 
fibrous histiocytoma. After excluding the more c~on tumors of 
bone, one must consider metastatic carcinoma. l~noperoxidose 
stains were therefore performed. The tumor was found to be 
positive for keratins (CAM 5.2 and AE-1) and virnentin, and 
negative for leukocyte c~on antigen, S-100 protein, and muscle 
c~on actin. The tumor Is mucicarmine negative, but 
cytologically it has the features of an adenocarcinoma • 

. Of interest here is the coexpression of keratin and 
vimentin, a feature reported in adenocorcjnornas of the kidney, 
stomach, lung, uterus, ovary and thyroid. t add to the 
differential for this neoplasm o giant cell carcinoma of the 
pancreas, because although I hove no information regarding the 
immoreactivity of such a tumor for vimentin, I hove seen a 
metastatic giant eel I carcinoma of the pancreas that was 
histologically identical to the present lesion, even including 
the acute inflammatory component. 

In two general studies of patients presenting with 
metastatic carcinomas of cryptic origin (excluding those with• 
metastatic epidermoid carcinoma in nee~ n2des) 1 the most common 
prlmar3 sites were the pancreas and lung, and lung, colon and 
ovary. Since the present tumor does not have the features of 
either a thyroid or colonic carcinoma, we ore left with the 
differential diagnosis of a primary in the pancreas, lung, kidney 
and stomach. 

Why pursue the unknown primary? As stated by Osteen in 
197'8, "Improvements in drugs and supportive core for patients 
with metastatic mol ignoncy hove encouraged us to be more precise 
in our diagnosis of mol ignont disease. Merely estobl ishing the 
presence of metastatic cancer is no longer considered sufficient 
since the identification of o specific .type or site of origin 
might result in some specific theropy."·4 This is especially true 
at Jorge institutions where the efficacy of new treatment 
regimens con be proven only if the specific histology of the 
tumor is known. 
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Case IS -Thymic Carcinoma, Squamous Cell Type 

This tumor is characterized by polygonal cells with abundant 
eosinophi I ic cytoplasm, well-defined cell membranes, and roughly 
ovoid, moderately hyperchromatic nuclei. Mitoses are present but 
not frequent. The neoplastic cells are arranged in sheets or in 
lobules that are outlined by thin and broad hyolinized fibrous 
bonds. There are no keratotic pearl~. The t~.rnor is very 
vos_cular, a.nd_ many of the vessels have wide perivascular 
spaces. In these spaces the walls of the blood vessels are 
either retracted from the t~.rnor, leaving a clearing, or are 
encased by hyolinized connective tissue. No necrosis Is 
identified. 

Assuming that the tumor is primary in the thoracic cavity, 
the differential diagnosis for this lesion is thymoma, epidermoid 
carcinoma of the lung, mesothelioma and meningioma. Mesothelioma 
is an unlikely possibi I ity. The growth pattern seen here is too 
uniformly sheet- I ike for an epi the I ial mesothelioma, which also 
usually contains tubular and sometimes papillary structures. In 
addition, the cells of a mesothelioma are Jess cohesive. The 
tumor does bear some resemb .iance to a meningir.2• a tumor 
reportedto occur in the mediastim.m and lung ' • Meningiomas 
may hove plump epithelioid cells., fil;>rous bands subdividing the 
sheets of cells, and cellular whorls. All three features ore 
found i n t h i s t Lmo r • Us u a II y , howe v e r , t here a r e s p i n d I e 
meningothel iol type cells somewhere in the neoplasm. Knowing 
t h a t men i n g i oma c e II s 

3 
ex c e p t i n g t h o s e s u r r o u n d i n g ~ y a I i n d r o p I e t s 

in the secretory type are non reac tive for keratin , immunohisto-
chemical reactions were performed on this tLmor. T.he neoplasm 
w~s diffusely positive for both high and low molecular weight 
keratins. Proof that the neoplasm is not an epidermoid corcinqna 
of the lung comes mainly from on absence of lung involvement by 
the t~.rnor. Additional points against a pulmonary origin for the 
lesion are wei !-defined t~.rnor eel I membranes, on absence of a 
radi cal arrangement of the ce lls at the tLmor's periphery, and 
the tunor's pronounced lobulation. 

The one thoracic t~.rnor that characteristically has a 
lobulated pattern with accompanying fibrous bonds is the 
thymoma. Yet, the vast majority of thymomas contain epithelial 
cells with a faint cytoplasm, no clearly evident cell membranes, 
and on overall almost histiocytic quality. There is, however, 
one variety of thymoma that corresponds to the present 
neoplasm. This is the squ~us carcinoma of the thymus . Further 
evidence in support of this diagnosis comes from electron 
microscopic findings. The tumor cel ls were found to contain 
widely dispersed., 10 nm intermediated filanents consistent with 
keratin, and long, snake-like desmosomes but no tonofilanents. 
Such long desmosomes are also seen in epi the I ial thymomas. 
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Squamous carcinoma is an unc~on and underdiagnosed type of 
thymic tumor . In many hospitals this tumor type, when identified 
as of thymic origin, has simply been designated a thymoma . 
Distinction of this tumor from the epithelial thymoma is based on 
the recognition of carcinomatous features !n some or ol I ports of 
the tumor and keratinization in some areas • A frequen t finding 
in these tumors which was not seen in the p5esent case is the 
keratin pearl that resembles o Hassell body . The distinction 
between squanous carcinoma of the thymus and epithelial thymoma 
Is Importan t. In contrast to epl the I iol thymomas, the vast 
majority of which ore slowly growing tumors with o benign 
cl inicol behovior 6, squamous carcinomas of the thymus tend to be 
oggres~ive neoplasms. In a study of eight such cases, Shimosato 
et al. found that 75% of the tumors invaded into the lung, 50% 
metastasized to lymph nodes of · the mediost inurn or neck, and 25% 
spread to liver or other abdominal sites . Two patients died due 
to tumor after II and 2 1 months, but two other patients were 
living afte r I I years . The tumo r in one of the l ong term 
su r vivo r s had been considered inope r ab l e , and she was treated 
with radiotherapy . The other long - te rm survivo r hod metastases 
in lymph nodes of the neck and was treated with radiotherapy and 
chemotherapy . · 
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Case 16 -Recurrent Aggressive Anyiomrxomo of the Pelvis 
Involving the smo I Bowel 

The slide for this case shows a myxomatous spindle cell 
neoplasm which infi ltrotes and markedly thickens the muscularis 
proprio of o portion of small bowel. Although submucosa Is 
spored by the process, it is edematous. The spindle cells of the 
tumor ore often stellate. They hove a smol I amount of 
eosinophilic cytoplasm and small dark nuclei. No mitosis or 
llpoblosts ore evident. The spind le cells ore widely dispersed 
in a pink ground substance containing eosinophilic fibrillar 
materia l. Special sta ins reveal this to be mucopolysaccharide, 
rich in hyaluronic acid. Another prominent c~ponent of the 
lesion is a marked vos_~u lority. This vascularity takes the form 
of randomly d ist ributed, di loted, Jake -l ike lymphatic channels, 
thick walled vessels, and foc i of hemorrhage unassocioted with 
necrosis . 

Given only the histology, the differential diagnosis for 
this tumor would be myxoid forms of I iposorcomo, embryona l 
r hob d amy o so r c·omo , I e i omy o sa r c oma , rna I i g no n t f i b r o u s h i s t i o c y t omo , 
and peripheral nerve sheath tumor, or simply a myxoma or 
anglomyxomo. Myxoliposorcomo may be eosi ly el iminoted from the 
differential diagnosis . Myxoliposorcomo is often f ound in the 
retroperitoneum, but it has on a rborizing vascular pattern, not 
rond~ly distributed vessels. The myxoid embryonal 
rhobdomyosorc~o may be el imino ted as we l l. The myxoid embryona l 
rhabdomyosarcoma is a more eel lular tumor and shows striated 
muscular differentiation; an i~noreoction for muscle common 
actin was negative in this case. The myxold leiomyosarcoma may 
be ruled out because It contains plump spindle eel Is and is 
devoid of a prominent vascular pattern. The myxoid fibrous 
histoiocytomo is a more densely cellular tumor tha n is the t umor 
in this case . It possesses more pleomorphic cells and locks 
thick -walled blood vessels. To warrant .consideration as a myxoid 
peripheral nerve sheath tumor, the tumor eel Is would have to be 
positive for S- 100 protein whic h they ore not . The vascularity 
is also more prominent than one would find in a peripheral nerve 
sheath tumor. 

Histologically, the tumor is a myxoma, but not the form 
found in somatic soft tissues. Given the history of a recurrent 
p e I v·i c mo s s i n a womo n 1 t h e c a s e be s t f i t s t he t umo r en t i t y 
recently described and charac terized by Steeper and Rosol. They 
col led iJ the aggressive ongl~yxomo of the female pelvis and 
per, ineum . Thus for, ot

1
12o1t 17 examples of this tumor hove 

been 2eported in females 1 • and two hove been reported in 
moles • The tumors in females occurred in patients ranging in 
age from 21 to 63 years, with a mean age of 34 years. They ore 
often bulky tumors that ore grossly gelatinous and 
microscopically infi ltrotive. The tumors grow slowly, and of the 
12 reported female patients on whom there wa s significant follow
up 10 (83%) developed one or more local recurrences. The tumors 
char-acteristically hove o lowmitotic activity and thus for none 
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hove ~tostized . For this reason, Steeper and Rosio regard the 
I e s i on o s ' o I o c a I I y o g g r e s s .i v e b u t no t rna I i g nan t t umo r • 
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Case 17~- Poor ly Differentiated Sarcoma, Probably a Malignant 
Peripheral Nerve Sheath Tumor 
I 

This case is that of a mol ignont , small round, ovoid and 
spindle cell tumor. The cells have a scant, faintly eosinophi lie 
cytoplasm, no visible eel I membranes, and polymorphic round to 
oval nuc l ei with one or two srnol I nucleoli. The eel Is do not 
stain for glycogen. In some areas the cells form subtle whorls 
abo u t srno I I b I o o d v e s s e I s , and l n other a reo s they are I i ned by 
short bonds of hyal lnlzed fibrous tissue . The tumor is highly 
rnollgnont, as indicated by the hyperchromaslo, a marked cell 
crowding, reodi ly ident i fioble mitoses , cytorrhexis and 
geographic necrosis. 

The differential diagnosis for this tumor is embryonal 
rhabdomyosarcoma, monophasic synovial sarcoma, soft tissue 
Ewing's sarcoma, o primitive neuroectodermal tumor (PNET), ·and 
small cell malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumor. There is no 
muscle differentiation in this material either on routinely 
stained sections or in sections stained for muscle common 
antigen. Thus, if this Is on embryonal rhabdomyosarcoma, it is o 
totally undifferentiated example. A monophasic synovial sarcoma 
is on unlikely choice because of the tumor's location and the 
patient's age. Ewing ' s sarcoma does not fit the histology of 
this tumor. Ewing's sarcoma is characterized by uniformly round 
or ovoid cells with distinct nuclear membranes, and these ore 
compartmentalized by th i n -walled blood vessels. The cel l s of 
Ewing 's sarcoma also usually contain glycogen and few mitosis. 

We ore left with o diagnosis of either o PNET or a mol ignont 
peripheral nerve sheath tumor with small cell characteristics . 
Evidence in fovor 1 o~ ~diagnosis of PNET is the tumor ' s location 
In the chest wol I ' ' and o possible reactivity in our 
laboratory for neuron specific enolase. There were, however, no 
pseudorosettes. In several studief,

2
p1eudorosettes were found In 

a t I eo s t 2 5% o f p a t i en t s w i t h PNET ' ' • I n t h i s t umo r , t he 
cells in some areas ore spindle, and subt le cell whorls ore 
present. We hove not seen such ce llular whorls in PNET before . 

The tumor's spindle eel I component, eel I whorls and striking 
geographic necros is ore features more consistent with a mol ignant 
periphe ra l nerve shea t h tumor (PNST). lrrm.~nostoining for S-100 
protein, Leu-7 and myel in basic protein revealed the tumor to be 
positive on ly for Leu-7. I om unfani l lar with the reactivi ty of 
PNET f ~r Leu-7, but In o recent study o f 62 malignant PNST, Wick 
et ol . f ound t hat IS% of the 52 nonepi thellold NPNST were 
reactive for Leu-7, alone. 

The relationsh ip of malignant PNST to PNET is close, and a 
topic of current investigation. A small percentage of malignant 
peripheral nerve tumors ore composed mainly of small cells. The 
cells may be sp indle or round, or both. In those tumors without 
o spindle cell component, the diagnosis of o peripheral nerve 
tumor usually depe nds upon a gross or microscopic identification 
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of a nerve of origin. Homer-Wright type neuroepithel io! 6osettes 
hove been described in otherwise t ypical malignant PNST •, so 
when small round cells ore found in a PNST I t is possible that 
they represent primitive neuroectode rmal cells simi l ar to those 
seen in PNET. If the present tumor hod been studied by electron 
microscopy, it would be of interest to know if there was any 
neural diffe rentiation. 
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Case 18- Cel lu lar Sehwonnoma 

This tumo r is encapsulated and composed predominantly of 
closely pocked bipolar spindle cells . These spindle cells bear 
elongated, tapered , blond nuclei and a lightly eosinophilic 
stringy cytoplasm without visible cell ou tl ines . For the most 
part the cells ore parallel, but sometimes fascicles of them 
interlace . A few even pinwheel . A smaller c~ponent of the 
tumor is loose, and in some of the l oose areas , sheets of 
xanthoma eel Is ore observed . Blood vessels ore common and vary 
from being dilated w i th hyolined thick walls, to being small and 
encased by tymphocytes. The only- troublesome f~otures of the 
tumor ore ar eas w i th some hyperchromasio and occasional mitotic 
f igu res. 

This is a cellular schwonnomol . L i ke the classical 
schwannomo (Verocay ' s neurinoma or S t out's neurilemoma), the 
cellular schwannoma is c~posed of cells t hat in ult ras tructure 
r esemble differentiated Schwenn cells . In both, the neoplastic 
cells are characterized by comp lexly entangled cytop lasmi c 
processes l ined by a continuous basal l amina . The cells of both 
tumors are also reactive irrmunohistochemically for S- 100 
protein . The cellular sehwonnomo di ffers from the classica l 
schwannorno in several ways. Th e eel lular sehwannorno is devoid of 
Verocoy bodies, it infrequently exhib i ts a prominent Antoni B 
componen t , it may hove neurofibr~-1 ike areas, and i t is 
occasionally mis t aken f o r sarcoma • 

Data re loted 1 t~ 32 ce llular schwonnornos ' have been reported 
in t he I iteratur e ' • There were 16 moles and 16 females. The 
pat i ents ranged in age from 15-81 years old, and the mean age wos 
44 years. Evidence of von Reck ! inghousen's neuro f ibromatosis was 
found in only one patient. The lesi ons most often presented as 
slowly growing masses , c~only arising in the mediastinum, 
retroperitoneum and pelvis. A nerve of origin was identified for 
about half of the cases . Eight of the cases (25%) hod originally 
been thought to be sarcomas , and sarcoma was not r u led out as a 
possibility in still another case. A l though some cellular 
schwonnomas hove eroded bone, follow-up indicates that t his tumor 
type is b enign. Of 19 patients f ollowed f o r o minimum o f two 
yea r s ( 10 po t ien ts fo r at least 10 years) , and all 19 we re olive 
and we II . The t umor recurred loco lly in on ly one pot i ent, 

The differential diagnosis for the eel lulor schwonnorno 
Inc lu des the mol ignant periphera l nerve sheath tumor, benign and 
malignant sm~oth muscle tumo r s , the fi b r ous hi s t iocy toma, and 
f i b r o sa r c orno • I n the p e I v i s , on o t he r tumor tho t con be m i s t a ken 
for t ~e cellular schwannorno becau se of its shape , appearance of 
encapsulation and similor

3
his t ology is t he localized fibrous 

t umor of serous membranes • 
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Case 19 - ~I ignant Triton Tumor 

The biopsy of the tumor moss token before amputation of the 
arm was In ter p reted as a mol ignant peripheral nerve sheath tumor 
(PNST). This in terpre tation was based on the p resence, on 
mi croscopy, o f sheets of in te rlacing small mol ignont spindle 
cells , some o f which were positive for S- 100 protein . No other 
i~nohistochemical reactions were performed on this origina l 
tissue. The moss In the amputation specimen was largely 
pseudoencopuloted, compressed skeleta l muscle bundles, and was 
firmly adherent to the periosteum of the humerus . On sec tioning, 
i t was found t o be yellow-t on, firm and centrally necrotic . 

Histologically , the tumor is a high grade spindle cell 
sarcoma with nume r ous mitoses, individual ce ll breakdown and 
geog raphic necrosis. In several blocks fr om near t he c enter of 
the tumor, there is on unexpected f inding. Scattered plump cells 
with brightly eos inophil ic cytoplasm ore found , and the s e stain 
for muscle c~on actin . 

Was the tumo r all along a pleomorphic rho bdomosor como and 
not a malignant PNST? The answer is no. Cor robo rat ive evidence 
of the peripheral nerve origin of t hi s tumor was provided by a 
careful dissection of the major nerves o f the amputated arm prior 
to removal of t he tumor moss i tself. The tumor was found a r ising 
from the radial nerve 21 em from the nerve's origin in th e 
ox i I I a. 

Divergent differentiation in nerve sheath tumors, that is, 
t he format ion of unexpectyd cell and t issue types, wa s first 
repo rted in 1892 by Gorre • He described glandular epi t het ium in 
o mol i gnont neurofibroma fr om a woman with von Reck I inghousen's 
neurofibromatosis (VRN). Subsequ entl y , several heterologous 
elements have been described in PNST, e leme nts whic h ore 
divisable into thre2 3ategories: ep l the l lol eel Is, mese nchyme 
end melanotic cells ' • With the exception of perhaps glandular 
epithelium, the metaplastic changes in PNST are thought to 
reflect much o f the var i ety of cellular differentiat ion carr ied 
out by the embryonic neural crest . The nerve sheath ee l Is from 
wh ich most PNST ore derived ore thought to originate from the 
neura·l crest. Of t he PNST, heterologous elernents ore mos t often 
found in the mo l ignant cases, where the i r incidence has been 
reported to be from

4
15% of all mol ignont PNST to 28% of those 

associated with VRN. 

The heterologous mesenchymal elements most often found in 
mol ignant PNST ore rhabdomyosarcoma and chrondrosorcorno. The · 
similarities too pleomorphic rhabdomyosarcoma produced in the 
f irs t instance and to "dedifferentiated" or spindle cell 
chondrosarcoma in the second instance are so s triki ng t ha t o 
distinction from them sometimes rests on either ident ifying a 
nerve of origin, evidence of on associated neu rofibroma, o r on 
having immunohistochemical corroboration . 
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The term mol ignont Tr iton tum.or 2 has been applied to any 
PNST with r hobdomyosarcomot ous diff erentiat ion . The term re calls 
Pierre Masson' s original explanation for the · appeoronce of 
rhobdomyoblosts in such an unusugl a site. Mass on was the first 
to des c r i be a tumor o f t h i s type • I n h i s work he c i ted t he 
experiments of Mlle . Locatelli. Sh e hod induced the growth of 
supernumory I imbs i n Tritons ( smo II so I omonder s of the ge nu s 
Tr itu r is) by implantation of the cut e nd of the sciatic nerve 
in t o the soft tissues of t he i r bocks . This suggested to him that 
endone ur ia! c e l l s o f "neu r omas" under the organizing influence of 
motor fibers may' be able to differentiate into muscle tissue. 
The term Triton tumor was first used for thi s tumor by Dr. 
Wi l l iom Millett o f St. Lukes Hospital, Denver, in 1968, in his 
correspondence with Dr . Fronk W. Foote, Jr. of Memorial Hospital 
in New York. Dr. Mi l l ett hod sent a malignant Triton tumor in 
consultation to Dr . Foote, who referred him t o Masson's article 
in the Libma n Anniversa r y Volumes. Dr. Mi I lett was so tok en by 
Masson's imaginative explanation t ha t he adopted the an~mol's 
nome for the t umor. The case was subsequently repo r ted . 

Two rec en t popers 6 • 7 on malignant Triton tumors indi ca t e a 
predel ict ion f or po t ients wl th VRN (69%), and survival rates of 
33% at two years , and 12% ot ·s years. One consis tently benign 
tumor from which the mal ignont ariton t umor must be dist i nguis h ed 
is the ne u r omuscular choristorno • 
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Case 20 -Undiffe r entiated Sarcoma Ar ising in a Mixed Tumor 
(Sarcoma ex P l eomo r phic Adenoma) of Parotid Gland 

This is a difficult case, and there are no rigid criteria 
that can 11be turned to for an easy solution . The history is that 
of a long standing tumor in the area of the parotid that recently 
enlarged and became painful. Such a history is highly suggestive 
of a mal lgnant transformation of a mixed tumor of sal Ivory gland 
origin. Whether this is so, and 'fh~ther the malignant 
transfo3mation found is carcinoma ' {carcinoma ex pl~omorphic 
adenoma), carcinosarcoma (true malignant mixed tumor), or only 
sore~, requires thorough examination of the specimen. · 

The parotid gland is the salivary gland most often affected 
by malignant transformation of a mixed tumor, and the malignant 
ti ssue found in the vast majority of cases is adenocarcinoma. 
One is justified in making a diagnosis of carcinoma ex 
pleomorphic adenoma If, in addition to carcinoma, there is tissue 
havln9 the structural qualities found in the ordinary mixed 
tumor. In particular, one looks for myxotg, chondroid elements, 
and sheets and ribbons of hyol inized tissue • Diagnoses of the 
true malignant mixed tumor (carcinosarcoma ex pleomorphic 
adenoma) hove most often rested on two findings: f i rst -, a 
malignant biphosic tumor within sol ivory glands or replacing them 
and second , c l inical , gross, and historical exclusion of other 
tumors inv~ lving the salivary gland by direct extension or 
met~stasis . In o recent report of 12 such tumors , Stephen et 
al. found that only one-third of the cases hod histologically 
proven antecedent benign mixed tumors (pleomorphic adenomas), and 
in only one of the mal ignont mixed tumors were there remnants of 
a benign mixed tumor. Six (50%) of the neoplasms were found to 
hove a prominent stromal hyallnlzotlon, and in five of these, the 
hyollnlzed tIssue was dl ffusely ca l ci tied. 

The observations by Stephen et al. hove some bearing on the 
present case. Histological evaluation of the tumor reveals. 
parotid tissue and skeletal musc le that is ln f i ltrated by sheets 
of malignant spi ndl e cells characterized by on abundant 
eosinophi l ie cytoplasm and nuclei with prominent nucfeof i . 
Mitotic figures ore readi Jy identified. In some areas, the tumor 
cells surround slits in the tissue. Distributed thro ughout the 
lesion are broad masses of hyal inized material in which are 
embedded smal I, round, hyperchromatic nuclei that ore otherwise 
bland~ Lorge areas of this hyol lnized tissue ore diffusely 
calcified. Results of on i~noh i stochemicol evaluation ore a 
neoplasm positive for vimentin but negative for keratins {CJVA-5.2 
a nd AE-1), epithelial membrane ontrgen, and S-100 protein. 

The overall findings best fit an undifferentiated sarcoma 
arising from a mixed tumor of salivary gland origin (sarcoma ex 
pleomorphic adenoma). The only alternative Interpretation worth 
mentioning is that the lesion represents an osteosarcoma invading 
parotid tissue. If so, t he osteosarcoma would more likely be of 
mandibular than of soft tissue origin. Auclair et o1.6 recentl y 
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rev iewed 57 sarcomas or 1s1ng in major salivary glands not in 
association wi t h mixed tumors , o r involving the glands by 
invasion f r om o soft tissue s i te , and found that none were 
ost e oso r comos 6 • On ove r age, the duration of swelling before 
e s t o b I i s hme n t o f o d I o g no s I s f o r t h e i r 5 7 s o r c omo s wo s s h o r t 
(mean f! 4 . 3 mon t hs) . 
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Case 21 - lntrarenol Pleomorph ic Adenoma (Benign Mixed Tumor), 
!' ~ Presumed Metastatic from the Parotid Gland 

f. 

This case was chosen to i I lustrote the persistence and 
patience sometimes required of the surgical pathologist in 
resolving problem cases . 

The case in question is on unusual, predominantly 
myxomatous, lobulated renal tumor . Scattered throughout the 
myxomatous matrix ore stellate and oviod eel Is with a faintly 
eosinophi I ic and sometimes vacuolated cytoplasm. The eel I nuclei 
ore dark but otherwise not atypical. Simi lor cells form widely 
separated clusters, and in areas these cells abut and surround 
ductal and tubular structures. Fronk carti lage Is not seen. The 
ducts and tubules ore lined by o single layer of cells varying 
from flat to columnar, and the lumens of these structures contain 
eosinophilic material . The tumor is focally necrotic. The renal 
cortex forms a compressed rim around the tumor, and the interface 
of the kidney and the tumor is smooth . 

It was appreciated on initial review ol the histologic 
slides that the tumor was benign and resembled o pleomorphic 
adenoma of the sol ivory gland origin. The first step was to 
determine whether the kidney might be the primary site for this 
tumor. To this end, the I lterature was searched for reports of 
pleomorphic adenomas of the kidney or observations of 
myoepithelial cells In renal tubules . · No such reports were 
found. The findings were conveyed to the surgeon. 

The surgeon expressed dissatisfaction with the evaluation 
and requested a second pathology consultation. During the 
operation, he hod observed lesions in the I iver and believed them 
to be proof of a mal lgnont process. The second consultation was 
returned with o diagnosis of "probable carcinosarcoma." Still 
convinced that the tumor was benign, we asked the surgeon to 
clarify the nature of the facial mass removed from the patient 30 
years earlier. He repl led that the man had had o ri ght 
porot idectomy and st i I J had a "lump" in t hat cheek, but that the 
patient wasn't interested in having it biopsied or treated. 

As with many problem cases, it become obvious that slides of 
the patient's earlier twnor had t o be obtained and compared with 
those of his current les ion. The patient ' s phone nurrber was 
obtained, and after weeks of unan swe red calls - it would hove 
been quicker had we sent a letter - one of his sons answered. He 
explained that his father hod a poor memory but suggested that 
his mother might be of help. In o return call days later, the 
patient's wife named the hospital where her husband hod been 
treated. She was asked to send a letter to the hospital 
requesting his slides and to hove he r husband sign the request. 

' 
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A f.ew weeks . later the slides arrived, and with them, a 
satisfacto ~y r esolution to the case. They' revealed a routine-
appearing 1p leomqrphic adenoma of the parotid , one with histologic;: 
t r oi ts in no way different from the renal tumor . Our 
interpretation is supported by several other case reportsl,2,3, 
These reports detail the cases of three patients with pleomorphic 
aden~nas of the parotid gland which metastasized to distant sites 
years after remova l of the salivary gland 2rimary. Sit3s of 
metastases included: the lung , i I iac bone , and I iver . Two of 
these earlier observations were made by individuals with a 
special inte r est in the field of sal ivory gland tumors . 

Thackray and Lucas suggested that the metastaais in cases 
such as these may be caused by su r gical treatment. During 
resection of the sal ivory gland tumor, fragments may enter a 
vein, be carried to a distant site, and grow slowly . This is 
a no t he r i n s t an c e - s e en a I s o w i t h t he u t e r i n e I e i omy oma a n d 
benign giant cell tumor of bone - when tumors which ore regarded 
os histologically benign based on all usefu l histologic criteria 
may be transpo r ted to a distant site and grow there. In the view 
of Thackray and Lucas, the phenomenon is more analogous to 
transplantation than metastasis. 
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